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Putting the evening 
into baseball vernacular, 
you would have to 
say Saturday’s annual 
chamber banquet was 
a home run, but if that’s 
the case it was a Mickey 
Mantle or Willie Mays 
home run, due to the 
1950s theme… with a 
bit of an Elvis twist 
thrown in.

While the numbers 
in attendance appeared 
to be up this year, so 
was the fun level, as 
Muleshoe Chamber 
o f  C o m m e r c e  & 
Agriculture members 
and their guests were 
treated to a “sans sock 
hop” journey down 
memory lane through 

By Larry Thornton
Managing Editor

The efforts to “help 
future generations” 
by collecting data on 
current Bailey County 
residents was the 
focus of the Tuesday, 
March 27, program at 
the Muleshoe Rotary 
Club’s meeting.

Cathy Hudson of 
Project FRONTIER 
(Facing Rural Obstacles 
to Health Care Now 
Through Intervention, 
E d u c a t i o n  a n d 
Research) addressed 
the Rotarians and their 
guests, speaking about 
the ongoing efforts to 
gather information 
a b o ut  h e a l t hc a r e 
and aging in rural 
counties.

While the project has 
emphasized collecting 
information in regards 
to Alzheimer’s disease, 
Hud s on  s a id  t he 
project extends beyond 
t h i s  pa r t i c u l a r ly 
debilitating disease.

Project FRONTIER, 
which is currently in 
its second phase, began 

I f  hospita l  audit 
reports were compared 
to elementary report 
c a r d s ,  Thu r s d ay ’s 
annual report for the 
Muleshoe Area Hospital 
District would have a 
silver if not a gold star 
at the top.

A l t h o u g h  t h e r e 
continue to be some 
f inancia l  concerns, 
a u d i t o r  M i c h a e l 
Oatman of BKD, LLP  

T h e  M u l e s h o e 
Journal returned from 
the Panhandle Press 
Association’s annual 
convention with an 
impressive number 
o f  w i n s  o v e r  t h e 
weekend.

T h i s  y e a r ,  t h e 
Muleshoe Journal placed 

in all 15 categories of the 
PPA’s Better Newspaper 
Contest,  wit h f i rst 
place awards for its 
sports and spot news 
photography.

“G o o d  pl ay  a nd 
c o mp o s i t io n ,”  t h e 
judges said about the 
shutter work of sports 

photographer Stacy 
Conner and the captions 
and news photography 
of Managing Editor 
Larry Thornton.

The  Jour n a l  a l so 
collected eight second 
place awards. Among 
the categories, histories 
and judges comments 

were:
• Feature writing 

— “Good lead, flow of 
information and use 
of graphics.” “Very 
interesting story.”

• Headline writing. 
“ By  f a r  t h e  m o s t 
creative headline of all 
the entries,” the judges 

said about the headline, 
“High court rules against 
d i s r o b i n g ,”  L a r r y 
Thornton used with 
his column about the 
Texas Supreme Court’s 
decision regarding an 
effort to over turn the 
state’s “pole tax” at 
certain types of taverns. 

“Another headline that 
showed a great play on 
words,” the judge said 
about the headline on 
a story about Bailey 
C o u n t y  M e a l s  o n 
Wheels.

•  Fe a t u r e  n e w s 
p h o t o g r a p h y  — 

Continued on A3

Journal Wins Big At Panhandle Press Newspaper Contest

t he  e f for t s  o f  t he 
chamber leadership 
a nd  E lv i s  P r e s le y 
impersonator Mike 
Garrett of Lubbock.

While Garrett was 
quick to point out that 
he wasn’t the actual 
“king of rock and roll,” 
he was close enough to 
send one former bobby 
socker into pseudo-

hysterics at his close 
proximity.

“I  t h i n k  it  went 
g r e a t ! ”  M u l e s h o e 
chamber president Gina 
Wilkerson said. “I’m 
still pumped.”

A c c o r d i n g  t o 
Wilkerson, the chamber 
hit its attendance goal 
of 300.

“I appreciate everyone 
who attended,” she said, 
and especially all who 
made an effort to dress 
in period clothing.

Among the annual 
events at the chamber 
b a n q u e t  i s  t h e 
an nouncement and 
honoring of various 
individuals, businesses 
and families within the 
community.

This year’s honorees 
included:

• Man of the Year — 
Joe Sowder.

Annual Chamber Banquet 
Scores With 1950s Theme

Elvis impersonator
Mike Garrett

R.C. Allen and chamber president Gina Wilkerson take a trip down memory 
lane during Saturday’s 62nd annual Muleshoe Chamber Banquet.

Photograph by Larry Thornton

• Woman of the Year 
— Laverne Winn.

• Business of the Year 

— West Texas Gas.
• Employee of the 

Year — Sarah Santos.

• Farm Family of the 
Year — Tim, Tammy, 
Tyler and Bobbie Black.Bailey County

Aged Study
Is Under Way

Cathy Hudson
in 2006 in Cochran 
Cou nt y,  a nd  wa s 
extended into Parmer 
County in 2009. In 
2011, the study moved 
into Bailey County, 
and as of March 2012 
has 846 participants; 
however, less than 
60 of them are Bailey 
County residents.

The goal is to have 
information gathered 
from 1,000 people by 
the end of 2012, and 
many, many more 
from Bailey County, 
according to Hudson.

She also noted that 
the study has twice as 
much data collected 
from women as men, 

Continued on A3
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Slow And Easy…
Numerous work crews joined forces Thursday, 

March 29, to move a large tank through the intersection 
of American Blvd. and First St. and down Hwy. 214. 

Pictured above, the moving company’s driver inches the 
tank under the electric lines Xcel Energy employees are 
holding out of the way. 

seemed pleased with 
the hospital district’s 
efforts during the past 
year.

“Positive things are 
happening in your 
income statement,” 
Oatman said in one 

o f  h i s  c onc lud i ng 
statements.

“You guys are doing 
something right,” he 
said. “Your revenues are 
growing, and they’re 
better than your long 
term trend.”

He went on to say, 
“It tells me there is a 
market and support for 
your hospital in your 
community. You guys 
already know that, but 
to me that’s a vote of 
confidence.”

Although Oatman 
s a i d  t h e  h o s p i t a l 
industry is experiencing 
tough times — noting 
at one point that no

You guys are doing 
something right…“

”

MAHD Receives ‘Gold Star’ Audit

Continued on A3

Editorial:
‘Give Him Some Space…’
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Around Muleshoe…
Announcements
 from non-profit 

organizations
in the Muleshoe area.

To post an
announcement

send an email to 
editor@muleshoejournal.com
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“Give me space!”
With his re-election 

bid on the horizon, 
Pres. Barrack Obama 
asked Monday, March 
2 8 ,  t h a t  R u s s i a ’s 
incoming president, 
Vladimir Putin, “give 
him space” on the issue 
of our nation’s missile 
defense and similar 
controversial issues 
during a meeting with 
that nation’s current 
p r e s i d e n t ,  D m it r i 
Medvedev.

The request made 
by Pres. Obama over 
an open microphone 
du r i ng  a  me e t i ng 
with Medvedev and 
broadcast to numerous 
m e m b e r s  o f  t h e 
attending media can’t be 
denied. It doesn’t even 
have the excuse that 

accompanied former 
Pres. Ronald Reagan’s 
microphone mistake 
about Russia in 1984.

To  desc r ibe  t h i s 
“open mic” disclosure 
as astonishing is an 
understatement.  In 
2008, Rod Blagojevich, 
Illinois’ 40th governor, 
was arrested for his 
attempts to sell the 
cong ressiona l  seat 
formerly held by Pres. 
Obama. Since that time, 
Blagojevich has been 
convicted and sentenced 
to 14 years in a federal 
penitentiary.

However, Monday’s 
attempt by a sitting 
President to barter 

his nation’s national 
security in his effort 
to  ga i n  re e lec t ion 
i s  d i s g u s t i n g , 
reprehensible, and some 
may say borders on 
treason. It exceeds even 
Blagojevich’s efforts at 
influence peddling.

What kind of “deal” is 
our President willing to 
accept in exchange for 
Putin’s promise to scale 
back Russia’s opposition 
to the pol ic ies and 
actions of the United 
States?

It ’s  ha rd  to  say, 
but according to the 
broadcast exchange, 
Pres. Obama clearly 
promises to be “more 

flexible” with future 
n e go t i a t io n s  w it h 
Russia if Putin would 
help Obama gain the 
White House for a 
second term.

Mr. President, you 
spoke out against your 
home state’s former 
governor for seeking 
to gain from your trip 
up Pennsylvania Ave., 
but where do his efforts 
differ from your own?

Shame on you, Mr. 
President! Your request 
dishonors this nation, 
and the off ice you 
currently hold.

If the President feels 
constricted, and needs 
“more space,” maybe 
he should look toward 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n s 
without the restrictions 
of Oval Office walls.

‘Give Him Some Space’

Library Book Sale
The Muleshoe Area Public Library’s will be 

celebrating National Library Week with its annual 
book sale, April 8-14. Hardbacks will be 25 cents 
each and paperbacks 10 cents each. There will also 
be sacks of books for $1.  

Also, the Library Man, Woman and Volunteer of 
the Year will be announced during this period.

Community Action Funding
South Plains Community Action Association 

has received additional funding from the Texas 
Department of Housing and Community Affairs 
to operate its comprehensive energy assistance 
program for low-income households, from 
January until Dec. 31, 2012.

For additional information contact Janie 
Posadas at 804 W. American Blvd., 272-7537, from 
8 a.m. until noon, and 1 p.m. until 5 p.m., Monday 
through Friday.

Muleshoe Softball Association
Muleshoe Softball Association is looking to fill 

vacancies on its board for the upcoming women’s 
softball league. If interested, contact Rudy Perez at 
806-729-2100 or Leonor Arrieta at 806-729-2020.

“Joy is the serious 
business of heaven,” 
wrote  C.  S.  Lewis. 
Whatever the musical 
key of “the concert of 
the age,” on the eternal 
day when God’s people 
from across the ages, 
people of every tribe 
and tongue, all band 
together to praise him, 
joy will be the tone and 
timbre of every single 
note.

And we don’t have to 
wait. Whenever heaven 
bursts in unexpectedly 
right here on earth, joy 
marvelously overflows 
t h e  b a n k s  o f  o u r 
hearts and spills out in 
delight.

 A tsunami of joy 
started one morning 
long ago and has not 
stopped,  its  source 
a little-used tomb in 
Palestine.

Unquenchable Light 
and Life spilled forth 
as our Lord breathed 
new life and death’s 
bonds were loosed 
forever. The joy-flood 
that burst through the 
mouth of that stone 
crypt still flows freely, 
an unending spring of 
the water of life.

The words of John of 
Damascus (d. 749) are 
as true today as they 
were over a thousand 
years ago when he 
contemplated “The Day 
of Resurrection” and 
urged, “Let all things 
seen and unseen / Their 
notes in gladness blend 
/ For Christ the Lord 
hath risen, / Our Joy 
that hath no end.”

Delightfully drenched 
by that joy-flood, the 
Apostle Paul exclaims, 
“Christ has indeed been 
raised from the dead, the 
firstfruits of those who 
have fallen asleep” (1 
Cor. 15:20), or as Eugene 
Peterson paraphrases in 
The Message, “the first 
in a long legacy of those 
who are going to leave 
the cemeteries.”

No, that kind of joy 
can’t be contained. You 
can’t successfully ignore 
it, quench it, throttle it, 
demean it, crucify it, 
bury it, roll a stone over 
it. You might as well try 
to bottle up the liquid 
light of the Milky Way 
in a paper cup, capture 
Niagara Falls in a Boy 
Scout canteen, contain 

A Tsunami Of Joy Flows
From A Little-Used Tomb

and control a nuclear 
reaction in your cupped 
hands.

It won’t happen. Not 
in this life. And not in 
the next.

So it’s a good thing 
to get an early start 
praising the risen Lord, 
tilting our heads back, 
our faces heavenward, 
and allowing the flood of 
his joy to start washing 

over us right now.
Wh i le  h i s  blo o d 

w a s h e s  a w a y  t h e 
stain of our sins, his 
joy becomes the flood 
washing away the dust 
of a drought-stricken 
world, the grit that 
would have relentlessly 
ground down our lives 
into despair.

Wh i le  Sat a n  t h e 
accuser and a host 
of less poisonous but 
st i l l  dangerous and 
depre s s i ng  f i nger-
pointers and tongue-
waggers hurl insults to 
shatter our joy, hobble 
our delight, and dry 

up our spirits, Christ, 
alive and life-giving, 
stands at the right hand 
of the Father defending 
u s ,  uphold i n g  u s , 
proclaiming the truth 
that we are his, and 
delighting to claim us.

Yes, the joy-f lood 
started long ago, flowing 
forth from the angels’ 
words to the astonished 
women at the tomb: 
“Why do you look for 
the living among the 
dead? He is not here; he 
has risen!”

Because he lives, joy 
lives! “Our Joy… hath 
no end.”

Bethany, Hudson and Laurel Nitzel

Nitzel Youth Join YOL
Five young members 

o f  t h e  G r a nt  a n d 
Deb Nitzel family of 
Muleshoe have been 
accepted as musicians 
by the Youth Orchestras 
of Lubbock.

YOL is a organization 
created to give a wide 
range of children a 
chance to learn to play in 
an orchestra and follow 
a conductors lead, and 
to excel at their choice 
instrument in a positive 
environment.

The Youth Orchestras 
of Lubbock are divided 
into three orchestras 
accord i ng  to  sk i l l 
level. From beginning, 
to intermediate,  to 

advanced; the orchestras 
are — Prelude Strings, 
Philharmonic Orchestra 
a n d  S y m p h o n y 
Orchestra. 

Laurel, age 16, and 
Bethany, 14, have been 
studying violin for eight 
years, while Hudson 
has  been st udyi ng 
contrabass for a little 
under one year.

Hudson, 13, jumped 
from the beginning 
orc he st ra ,  Pre lude 
Strings to Symphony 
— the most advanced 
orchestra, a feat has 
never been heard of in 
the history of YOL.

Hudson is excited at
Continued on A3
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Continued from A1
and more Hispanic 
as compared to non-
Hispan ic  — which 
Hudson said is probably 
to be expected due 
to the recent census 
information.

“I see us growing 
and continuing into the 
future,” Hudson said 
about the time period 
covered by the study, 
which will continue as 
long as an individual 

Continued from A1
matter what the federal 
g o v e r n m e n t  w a s 
saying about inflation 
it still existed, and was 
higher in the hospital 
industry — in many 
instances, according to 
the numbers examined 
in the annual audit, 
Muleshoe’s was still 
ahead of the game.

According to Oatman, 
many hospitals are 
going out or business 
or having to merge with 
larger institutions.

The problem with 
merging with larger 
hospita ls,  he  sa id, 
was that there is no 
guarantee they will 

Continued from A2
the idea of being a bassist 
in the top orchestra 
and looks forward to 
tackling the difficult 
repertoire.

Also, this success was 
a milestone for Laurel 
and Bethany who had 
been playing in the 
intermediate orchestra 
— Philharmonic.

Ramsey, 11, and Holly, 

Nitzel Musicians…
9, Nitzel, the younger 
musicians of the family, 
auditioned for Prelude 
Strings this year and 
made it.

The Nitzel family, 
have been residing in 
Muleshoe for the past 
five years. Their father, 
Dr. Grant Nitzel, is a 
physician, while their 
mother,  Deb, home 
schools the children.

keep the a community 
hospital open.

“We’ve seen them 
operated for two or 
three years, and then 
basically they’re turned 
i nto  a n out pat ient 
clinic,” Oatman said. 

Nobody cares about 
your money as a hospital 
as much as the people in 
your community,” he 
said.

“ Y o u ’ r e  d o i n g 
something that few 
other critical access 
hospitals are doing,” 
Oatman added.

He noted that MAHD 
is less tax dependent 
than the majority of 
critical access hospitals, 

and said it “had a really 
good year.”

“ Yo u r  h o s p i t a l 
condition is improved,” 
Oatman said. “Revenues 
are growing and your 
expenses are under 
control.”

However, he added 
that a hospital district 
c ou ld n’t  “e x p e n s e 
control to long term 
success.”

“…You did a pretty 
good job in 2011,” he 
said.

While he said the 
hospital district owed 
more in payables than 
the district has in the 
bank, he also said it is 
still the best it has been 

in four years.
“Is there room for 

improvement… yes,” 
Oatman said. “Have 
you improved… yes.”

The auditor suggested 
the issues to watch over 
the next year are that 
the accounts payable 
and receivable both 
come down, pointing 
out that much of the 
hospital’s revenue is 
locked into the accounts 
receivable.

S t i l l ,  h e  n o t e d , 
contractual debt and 
bad debt continue to 
eat away at the district’s 
succ e s s .  However, 
Oatman noted that 
a lot of progress has 

been made in accounts 
payable.

And while he would 
like to see more cash 
in the bank, Oatman 
recognized the hospital 
district had invested a 
lot of its money in fixed 
assets — repairing its 
infrastructure.

“If you hadn’t done 
that,” he said, “you 
would have had more 
money in the bank.”

Oatman also spoke 
about the f inancial 
condition of Park View 
Nursing Care Center, 
noting that the primary 
problem seemed to be 
related to its census.

“It ’s a great asset 

to the community,” 
Oatman said, but noted 
that resident revenues 
had to be “watched like 
a hawk.”

“You’ve got to keep 
patients in there,” he 
said.

In other business, the 
MAHD board:

• Approved FirstCare 
as the hospital district’s 
h e a l t h  i n s u r a n c e 
provider.

• Appointed a judge 
and alternate judges for 
the hospital district’s 
May 11 election. The 
only election will  be in 
Place 5, as the elections 
for Place 1 and Place 3 
were canceled.

Auditor Says MAHD Is Headed In ‘Positive Direction’

volunteer wishes to 
participate. 

She also noted that 
while volunteers for the 
study must undergo a 
brief medical exam, and 
provide blood for lab 
tests, neither are at the 
participant’s expense. 
Participants are also 
asked questions about 
their medical histories 
and undergo memory 
and thinking tests. 

More  t ha n 2 ,0 0 0 

“data points,” a large 
amount of data, have 
been collected to date, 
Hudson said.

At the end of each full 
year of participation, 
she added that the 
communities involved 
will receive a “report 
card” detai l ing the 
overall health of its 
participants.

Total participation 
time is two to three 
hours, Hudson said 
March 27, and volunteers 
receive $50 for taking 
part in the study.

To  b e  e l i g i b l e , 
individuals must be 
40 years of age or older 
and live in one of the 
participating counties.

For more information 
about Project FRONTIER 
or to part icipate in 
t he  s t udy,  cont ac t 
Cathy Hudson, project 
coordinator, at (806)743-
5601.

County Health Study Under Way
“Cowboys pul l ing 
on cow’s tail is really 
solid. Good action.”

•  B e s t  o n l i n e 
newspaper — “Good 
qual ity site.  Good 
content.”

• Special section 
— “Nice edition on 
making readers aware 
of breast cancer. Really 
l i k e d  t h e  r i b b o n 
contest.”

• News writing — 
“Important story,” the 
judges said about the 
state survey conducted 
at Park View Nursing 
Care Center, and the 
enormous number 
of deficiencies it had 
received. Since that 
time, according to more 
recent surveys, there 
have been significant 
improvements at the 
facility.

The judges  a lso 
commented on the 
unusual aspects of a 

mistrial in a burglary 
prosecution last year 
and the details carried 
about the Muleshoe Area 
Hospital District meeting 
i n  wh ic h it s  boa rd 
president resigned.

•  S o c i e t y  a n d 
lifestyles. This was the 
Journal’s second time to 
place in this category.

• Editorial writing. 
This is the 10th award 
for editorial writing — 
including Texas Press 
Association and West 
Texas Press Association 
wins — the Journal has 
received since Thornton 
joined the staff in 2005.

Th e  J o u r n a l  a l s o 
col lec ted f ive t h ird 
place awards. Among 
the categories, histories 
and judges comments 
were:

• Humorous column 
writing. The judges liked 
the approach Thornton 
used in his column about 

the stampeding prairie 
dogs he encountered.

• Front page layout. 
This is the Journal’s 
third award for page 
layout.

• Sports writing — 
“The stories are very 
good,” the judges said 
about sportswriter 
D e l t o n  W i l h i t e ’s 
work.

• Advertising design 
— “Ribbon contest 
was a good way to 
get the advertisers to 
participate and to get 
the readers to look at 
the ads. …Good clean 
ads,” the judges said 
about the Journal’s ad 
design efforts.

• Serious columns 
— “Good commentary. 
Popular topic that 
most readers would 
endorse,” the judges 
said about the serious 
columns by Thornton 
that were submitted.

Journal Awards… Continued From A1
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1733 W. Ave. C.
Rev. Jeff Coffman
FIRST BAPTIST
220 West Ave. E
Dr. Stacy Conner
FIRST BAPTIST

Lazbuddie • 965-2126
PRIMERA IGLESIA 

BAUTISTA
223 E. Ave. E

Interim Rev. Troy Smith
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST

621 South First
Elder Bernard Gowens, Min.

PROGRESS BAPTIST 
Progress, TX

PROGRESS SECOND
BAPTIST

Arthur Hays, Min. - 1st & 3rd 
Sundays

RICHLAND HILLS BAPTIST
Bro. Larry Thornton
17th & West Ave. D

S.S. 10 am; W.S. 11 am
www.rhbc-muleshoe.org

TRINITY BAPTIST
314 E. Ave. B - Bennie 

Wright, Min.

CATHOLIC
IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

CATHOLIC CHURCH
805 E. Hickory

Leonardo Pahamtang, Min.

EPISCOPAL - 
CHARISMATIC

ST. CLEMENTS CHURCH
COMMUNION OF CHRIST

THE REDEEMER
Hwy. 214 South • 272-5954

Father Sergio Leal
Sun. W.S. 10:30 am

CHRISTIAN
TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

CENTER
1723 W. American Blvd. 

272-3877
Reydon Stanford, Pastor

Sun. W.S. 10:30 am
CENTRO CRISTIANO

117 E. Birch St.
Hermanos Barron

S.S. 10 a.m.; W.S. 11 a.m. & 
6 p.m.; Wed. 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
LARIAT CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
Wesley Roach, Min.

S.S. 10 a.m.; W.S. 11 a.m. & 
6 p.m.; Wed. 7:30 p.m.

LAZBUDDIE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

Nathan Crawford, Min.
S.S. 9:30 am; W.S. 10:20 am

& 5 pm; Wed. 7 pm
MULESHOE CHURCH OF 

CHRIST
22nd & W. American Blvd.

S.S. 9:30 am; W.S. 10:20 am 
& 6 pm; Wed. 7:30 pm

16th & AVE. D
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Shelburne, Min.

272-4619
S.S. 9:30 am; W.S. 10:30 am; 

Growth Gr. 1:30 pm;
Wed. 7:00 pm

LUTHERAN
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN

Lariat, TX • David Symm, Min.
S.S. 10:30 am; W.S. 9:30 am

METHODIST
FIRST UNITED METHODIST

507 W. 2nd St.
S.S. 9:45; W.S. 11:00;
Praise & Prayer 6 pm;
First Sunday of Month

4 pm Parkview Nursing Home 
Service

Mon. 9 am Ladies Bible Stdy;
Tues. 6 pm Adult Bible Stdy; 

Pastor Monty Leavell,
272-5517

LAZBUDDIE METHODIST 
S.S. 9:30 am; W.S. 10:30 am

Pastor Ken Peterson
965-2121

EL DIVINO SALVADOR 
U.M.C.

619 E. 5th Street & Ave. G,
Fernando Sanchez, Pastor

272-6888

PENTECOSTAL
UNITED PENTECOSTAL

LIGHTHOUSE
207 East Ave. G
1-800-454-6051

S.S. 10 am; Thursday,
Bible Study 7 pm

INTER DENOMINATIONAL
NEW COVENANT

Plainview Hwy.
Steve Claybrook, Pastor
W.S. 10 am; Wed. 7 pm
MULESHOE COWBOY

FELLOWSHIP
710 E. American Blvd.
Steve Friskup, Minister

272-5199
Service: 7:30 p.m. Thursday

This devotional & directory is made possible by these
businesses who encourage all of us to attend worship services.

McCORMICK SEEDS, INC.
400 East Ash • 272-3156

Muleshoe, Texas

A COMPLETE LINE OF FIELD SEEDS
Tim McCormick

Deaf Smith
County Grain, Inc.

Cliff A. Skiles, Jr.
Jeb S. Skiles

MEMBER
FDIC

202 South First 272-4515

BOEHNING
DAIRY

690 CR 45, Earth
“MILK - A PART OF EVERYTHING

THAT IS GOOD!”

MULESHOE ANIMAL CLINIC
GENERAL PRACTICE

1430 US Hwy. 84, Muleshoe          Office: 272-3061

“THE FIVE AREA TELEPHONE
COOPERATIVE, INC.”

West Plains Telecommunications, Inc.
Five Area Systems, Inc. • Plateau Wireless

Five Area Long Distance • Five Area Internet
302 Uvalde     Muleshoe, USA     (806) 272-5533

McDonalD’s
of Muleshoe
1315 W. American Blvd. • 272-3333

Open at 5 AM every day!

CENTRAL COMPRESS
& WAREHOUSE

SUDAN, TEXAS

MAPLE COOP GIN
927-5501

Maple, Texas

MULESHOE PEA & BEAN, INC.
1680 CR 1044, Muleshoe • 272-5589

 Nicky Nickels

(806) 272-4266 2601 W. American Blvd.
Mobile (806) 946-8763 P.O. Box 631
mviinc@fivearea.com	 Muleshoe,	Texas

Serve Wholeheartedly, as if you
were serving the Lord, not men.

Ephesians 6:7

1412 W. American Blvd.
Muleshoe • 272-4213

Open: Sun.-Mon. 11AM-11PM
Lunch Buffet: Sun.-Fri. 11:30 AM-1:30PM

Monday Night Buffet: 6-8PM
PizzA HuT Wing STreeT

iS Here!
“Gather round the Good Stuff”

TORTILLA
FACTORY

105 E. Ash St., Muleshoe • 272-5772
Phillipians 4; “I can do all things through

Christ who strengthens me.” 

401 W. American Blvd. • Muleshoe • 272-4585

2800 West
American Blvd.

Muleshoe
272-4296

J&S Dairy
1260 CR 1038, Muleshoe

272-7706

BAILEY COUNTY DEVOTIONAL PAGE

PACO FEED YARD, INC.
Commercial Cattle Feeders

P.O. Box 956, Friona
265-3281

Feller Hughs - Mgr.

Antiques & Fine Things
2104 W. American Boulevard

Muleshoe • 272-4217

IRRIGATION
PUMPS & POWER

W. Hwy. 84
272-5597CENTER PIVOTS

If you have changes to make 
to church information, please 

contact the Journal at 272-4536.

110 E. Ave. C
Muleshoe
272-5549

Elizabeth Jaime, CSR  • Olivia Barrera, Home Health Aide
Birdie Valdez, LVN • Brenda Testerman, RN Case Manager

www.InterimHealthcare.com

Muleshoe — 272-4504      Morton — 266-8600

BAILEY COUNTY
ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION

Muleshoe Journal
www.muleshoejournal.com

201 W. Ave. C, Muleshoe
806.272.4536       FAX 806.272.3567

To Place Your Ad Here
Call Rhea At

Muleshoe Journal
272-4536

This spot could be yours!
Call Rhea at the Muleshoe 
Journal for more details!

This spot could be yours!
Call Rhea at the Muleshoe 
Journal for more details!
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(Solutions on A6)Holy Week

Use Sunscreen To Prevent Skin Cancer

McDaniel’s
A p p l i A n c e 1020 Main Street, Clovis, NM

505-762-4481 or 800-682-7891

Time for new appliances?
WE ARE YOUR HOMETOWN WHIRLPOOL DEALER.

WE NOW 
CARRY SPEED 

QUEEN!

Christ
Palm Sunday
Colt
Passover 
Lamb

Upper room
Bread and wine
Garden
Silver coins
Pilate

Barabbas
Crucifixion
Cross
Our sins
Golgatha

Robe
Sacrificial love
Stone
Empty tomb
Risen Lord

By Laverne Winn
We at the Oneita 

Wagnon Senior Center 
wish everyone a good 
and happy Easter. We 
hope each of you have 
plans to have loved 
ones with you.

If you missed the 
Muleshoe Chamber 
o f  C o m m e r c e  & 
Agriculture Banquet 
Saturday night, you 
missed a good night out 
in Muleshoe. 

Normally when we 
think of a banquet you 
think of sitting for about 
four hours listening to 
someone speak.

Well, let me tell you 
this was nothing like 
that. It was a relaxed 
atmosphere with good 
music by Elvis.

Of course it was extra 
special to Joe and I, 
being named man and 
woman of the year.  
We had several of our 
family members present 
and had a great time.

Monday,  Apri l  9, 
the board of directors 
will hold their regular 
monthly meeting at the 
center. The meeting will 
begin at 12:30 p.m. The 
meetings are open to 
the public..

Wednesday, April 
11, Farwell Care and 
Rehab Center will bring 
the program informing 
everyone what they have 
to offer. This should be 
very interesting to the 
seniors.

Thursday of course is 
our regular Bingo day. 
If you want to have a 
good afternoon visiting 
with friends and maybe 
winning a prize, come 
on out to the center. 

The Bingo begins at 
1:30 p.m., and runs until 
3 p.m. There will be 
prizes for the winners, 
and refreshments are 

available.
We are still working 

on the menus. We hope 
to still get some of your 
good food you can 
enjoy. All this stuff that 
is good for you is about 
to make me ill.

Menus for Apr i l 
9-13:

Monday, April 9 — 
Ch icken spaghet t i , 
carrots, zucchini, wheat 
bread, bananas with 
vanilla pudding, two 
percent milk and tea.

Tuesday, April 10 
— Sweet  a nd sour 
pork, fried rice, mixed 
vege t able s ,  to s s ed 

salad with dressing, 
fruit parfait, and low 
fat milk.

Wednesday, April 
11 — Chicken-fried 
steak, mashed potatoes, 
country gravy, stewed 
okra, seasoned corn, 
pumpkin squares, and 
low fat milk.

Thursday, April 12 — 
Beef taco bake, Spanish 

rice, cauliflower, tossed 
salad with dressing, 
country apple crisp, 
and low fat milk.

Friday, April 13 — 
Breaded fish on a bun, 
lettuce, tomato, pickle, 
tartar sauce, potato 
we dg e s ,  c o l e s l aw 
with dressing, peach 
chantilly, and low fat 
milk.
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Subscribe
Today!

Shop the merchants
who support your news!

Join us Easter Sunday as we celebrate 
the Resurrection

Sunday, April 8
9:45 AM - Christian Education

11:00 AM - Worship

A Service of 
Reflection and Holy Communion

Holy Thursday, April 5
7:00 PM

First United Methodist Church
507 W. 2nd Street, Muleshoe

For more information, call 272-5517

Celebration of life 
services for Geraldine 
“Gerry” Furgeson, 93, 
were held on Thursday, 
March 29, at Resthaven’s 
Abbey Chapel with 
the Rev. Mitch Wilson 
officiating.

Interment followed 
at Resthaven Memorial 
Park of Lubbock.

Geraldine passed 
f r o m  t h i s  l i f e  o n 
Monday, March 26, 
2012, in Lubbock.

She was born on 
Oct. 26, 1918, in Pike 
to the late Thomas 
and Eva (McCormick) 
Mangrum, and married 
John F. “Jack” Furgeson 
on Dec.  3,  1939,  in 
Durant, Okla.

He preceded her in 
death on Sept 7, 2003. 

They were longtime 
members of the Maple 
Com mun it y before 
retiring to Shallowater 
and then to Lubbock. 
Gerry was a member 
of Three Way Baptist 
Church.

Those left to honor 
and cherish her memory 
include her son — John 
F. Furgeson, Jr. and wife 
Mary of Maple; her 
daughters — Donna Kay 
Green and husband, Jim 
of Shallowater, Debbie 
Corkery and husband 
Mark of Lubbock; several 
grandchildren — Brian 
Green and wife Shelby 

Geraldine Furgeson

of Lubbock, Anthony 
Furgeson and wife Traci 
of Shallowater, Krista 
Pounds and husband 
Tanner of Roosevelt, 
M e l i s s a  H a r d i s o n 
and husband Scott of 
Laverne, Okla., Shannon 
Schaffner and husband 
Koley of Lubbock, Robin 
McClure and husband 
Lee of League City, Erin 
Dipprey and husband 
Tyler  of  Pasadena, 
Calif., Sarah Furgeson 
of Austin; and 10 great-
grandchildren.

She was also preceded 
in death by her sister —  
Theda Mangrum.

Her greatest joy in 
life was spending time 
with her family and 
she treasured every 
moment. She will be 
missed dearly by her 
family and friends.

The family suggests 
memorials be sent to 
Shallowater Meals on 
Wheels. Condolences 
may be offered at www.
resthavenfuneralhome.
com.

Vince and Melody 
Thomason of Muleshoe, 
are pleased to announce 
the engagement of their 
daug hter,  Br it ta ny 
Thomason, to Bryce 
Bowley. 

The prospective bride 
is a 2005 graduate of 
Muleshoe High School. 
She graduated from 
Texas Tech University 
w i t h  a  M BA  a n d 
BBA in accounting, 
and is employed as 
a tax accountant at 
Martin Green CPA in 
Lubbock.

Th e  pr o s p e c t ive 
groom is the son of 
Randy and Brenda 
Whitten, formerly of 
Floydada, currently 
residing in Tahoka. 

He is a 2003 graduate 
o f  F loydada  H ig h 
School. He graduated 
f r o m  Te x a s  Te c h 
University with a BBA 
in accounting and later 
obtained an MBA. He 
currently holds a CPA 
and CFE license and is 
employed by Robinson 
Burdet te Mart in & 
Seright, LLP in Lubbock, 
as an audit senior.

Th e  c ouple  w i l l 

Thomason, Bowley To Wed
Brittany Thomason and Bryce Bowley

marry on July 28, 2012, 
at McPherson Winery in 
Lubbock.

T h e  L a d i e s 
Association of Muleshoe 
Country Club held its 
monthly meeting and 
luncheon on March 21.

T h e  m e a l  w a s 
provided by Donna 
G l o v e r  a n d  J u d y 
W i l b a n k s .  L i n d a 
Erdmann called the 
meeting to order, and 
asked Elinor to offer the 
prayer. The birthdays 
for the month of March 
were Claudine Elliott 
and Judy Wilbanks.

Several old issues 
were discussed and 
schedules for the coming 
year were planned. The 
ladies have decided 
on a handicapping 
system that will meet 
their needs, and are 
proceeding to get that 
in working order very 
soon. Lavern Winn 
will be in charge of the 
handicapping.

Jerie Flowers reported 
on the play day winners 
since the last meeting. 

Muleshoe Country Club 
Ladies Association

For golf on Feb. 22, 
Treena and Linda won 
for closest to the pin 
on hole 9, while Pat 
Kirk won the prize for 
low putts on Feb. 29. 
Tammy was the winner 
on March 14 for low 
score on holes 7 and 
18. 

On Feb. 15, Pat Kirk, 
Judy Wilbanks and 
Laverne Winn won 
for most outs on the 
second game; Feb. 22 
the first one down on 
the last hand of the 
first game was Jerie; 
March 7, high score 
in the second game 
was Claudine; and on 
March 14 the best score 
in the second game was 
Anita, who went down 
pat four times.

Marlene Martin then 
held the drawing and 
Claudine Elliott won 
the prize.

L i n d a  E r d m a n n 
a d j o u r n e d  t h e 
meeting.

C hu rc h  s er v ic e s 
were held for Lonnie 
Dee Merriott, 76, of 
Muleshoe, on March 
31, at Calvary Baptist 
Church with the Rev. 
Jeff Coffman officiating. 
Bu r ia l  wa s  i n  t he 
Muleshoe Memorial 
Park Cemetery.

E l l i s  F u n e r a l 
Home handled t he 
arrangements.

Merriott was born in 
Clovis, N.M., on July 
21, 1935. He married 
Nelda Faye LeBleu on 
June 24, 1954, in the 
Calvary Baptist Church 
of Muleshoe of which he 
was the last remaining 
charter member.

The church was built 
by his father, the Rev. 
Earnest Lloyd Merriott 
on a corner of their farm 
and was the Lazbuddie 
Independent Baptist 
Church before it was 
moved to the South 
end of Main Street in 
Muleshoe in 1953.

A s  a  t e e n a g e r , 
he became the song 
leader for the church 
and remained in that 
position until recently.

Merr iot t  died on 
March 28,  2012,  in 
University Medical 
Center of Lubbock. 

He was formerly 
employed by Johnson-
Pool, Poynor’s Whites 
Auto and John Deere 
Implement Company. 

He retired in June 
1994, after 25 years as 

Lonnie Dee Merriott

manager of the local 
Texas  Employ ment 
Commission.

He was preceded 
in death by his father 
and mot her — t he 
Rev. Earnest Lloyd 
Merriott and Deola 
Mae Merriott, and also 
his brother — Virgel 
Wenner Merriott.

He is survived by 
his wife — Nelda of 
Muleshoe; his son — 
Gary and wife Celia, 
and their son, Jordan 
of Amarillo; his son — 
Mickey Wayne and his 
wife Dawn of Muleshoe; 
his grandson —Trey 
Pederson of Dallas; and 
granddaughter — Kristi 
Pederson of Canyon, 
and her children, Elijah, 
Arizona and Ezekiel. 

The family suggests 
memorials be made 
to  Ca lvar y Bapt ist 
Church, PO Box 378, 
Muleshoe, Texas, or the 
Muleshoe Girl Scouts, 
c/o Heather Harper, 
Gi rl  Scout  Ser v ice 
Unit Manager, 1906 
W. Ave. H, Muleshoe, 
Texas 79347 for their 
renovation project.

Thank You 
From the Lonnie Merriott Family

Words cannot express the heartfelt 
gratitude that we feel toward every one who 
has been so kind and caring and helped us 

through this difficult time. 
You have called, brought food, visited, and 

sent cards and flowers. Your many prayers are 
still sustaining us and we are so grateful. 

Lonnie’s service was just beautiful. Bro Jeff 
Coffman, your message was so comforting and 
the music was fantastic and lifted our spirits. 
Just saying “Thank You’ seems so inad-
equate, but please know that we love you. 

Our prayer is that “God will richly bless you.” 

Nelda Merriott
Gary and Celia Merriott and Jordan

Mickey and Dawn Merriott
Kristi Pederson and Elijah, Arizona and 

Ezekiel
Trey Pederson 

Fernando Salamanca, pictured above with Irene 
Mason, was the winner of the “Best Message and 
Best Artwork” bookmark for Child Abuse Awareness. 
Fernando is to be awarded a prize at a later date.

‘Best Message’ Winner
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AgriculturAl News

Eating Healthy = 
Lower Cancer Risk

“The Quality You Expect  

at the Price You Don’t” 

QUALITY PRODUCTS UNBEATABLE PRICES KNOWLEDGEABLE STAFF 

1515�Industrial�Blvd.�
Plainview,�TX�79072�

806�291�8784�

9807�Hwy�62�82�
Wol�orth,�TX�79382�

806�866�0874�

TRI-STAR CHEMICAL  
proudly�announces�a�

new�convenient��
loca�on�in�OLTON!�

209�N�Hwy�168�
Olton,�TX�79064�
806�285�2015�

Preplant to Harvest 

Name Brand & Generics 

Big Cash & Carry Savings 

Family Owned & Operated 

BROWNING SEED, INC
800-243-5271

Hybrid Forage Sorghums
• Silage Master
• Bundle King

Sorghum Sudangrass Hybrids
• Cadan 99B® WMR®

“The other Lignin Forage®
• Tridan 3 Way Crosses

• Sweet Sioux® WMR®
• Sweet Sioux® BMR VI

Open Pollinated Sorghum & Millet
• Maxi Pearl Hybrid Pearl Millet

• Hegari
• Rox Orange

------ Serving Amercian Agriculture ------
------ For Over 50 Years ------

www.cornseed.info

STRENGTH

The Farm Credit System celebrates 
95 years of providing dependable 
�nancing to farmers and ranchers. And 
Great Plains Ag Credit, a Farm Credit 
cooperative lender, has a tradition of 
returning earnings to stockholders. 

Since 2000, we have declared over  
$33 MILLION to share with the 
FARMERS AND RANCHERS we do 
business with – our customers,  
OUR STOCKHOLDERS.

www.GreatPlainsAgCredit.com

Work it. Grow it. OWN IT. 

Your job is to feed a hungry nation, and you have the 
strength it takes. Agriculture requires resilience – you have 
to stick with it. Like you, Great Plains Ag Credit remains 
focused on agriculture, even in the tough times. 

STRENGTH

Part of the Farm Credit System

Holy Week

Farm Service Agency 
Texas Acting Executive 
D i r e c tor  Ja me s  B. 
Doug l a s s  r e c e nt ly 
reminded landowners, 
farmers and ranchers 
i n  Te x a s  t h at  t h e 
opportunity to enroll 
in the Conservation 
Reserve Program (CRP) 

Texas FSA Reminds Producers Of Approaching CRP Deadline
general sign-up 43 ends 
on Friday, April 6.

Producers who want 
to offer eligible land 
for CRP’s competitive 
general sign-up may 
enrol l  at  the Farm 
Service Agency (FSA) 
county office where 
their farm records are 

maintained.
 “I strongly encourage 

all interested producers 
to contact the county 
o f f i c e  b e f o r e  t h e 
April 6 end of CRP 
signup deadline,” said 
Douglass. “Any offer 
that is not submitted 
by this April 6 deadline 

will not be considered 
for acceptance during 
the 43rd signup for 
CRP.” 

CRP is a voluntary 
program that assists 
farmers, ranchers and 
ot her  ag r ic u lt u ra l 
producers to protect 
their environmentally 

s e n s i t i v e  l a n d . 
Producers enrolling 
eligible land in CRP 
p l a n t  l o n g - t e r m , 
resource-conserving 
covers in exchange for 
rental payments, cost-
share and technical 
assistance.

“So far,  the 43rd 
signup for CRP has 
been very successful 
a nd we a nt ic ipate 
landowner interest in 
the program to continue 
throughout the signup 
period,” said Douglass. 
“I can’t stress enough 
the need to act now 
rather than wait until 
the deadline date so that 
our staff can provide 
the much-deserved 
individual attention to 
all producers interested 
in the CRP program.”

As of February 2012, 
Texas has approximately 
3,360,870 acres enrolled 
in CRP. On Sept. 30, 
2012, approximately 
826,863 CRP contract 
acres will expire in the 
state. Producers may 
choose to re-enroll their 
land or sign up for new 
acres that qualify for 
the program.

C o nt r a c t s  r a n g e 
from 10-15 years. The 
competitive selection is 
based on factors such as 
land that erodes easily 
or where habitat for rare 
or game wildlife can be 
assured. 

P r o d u c e r s  a r e 
encouraged to contact 
their local FSA service 
center or visit FSA’s 
website at www.fsa.
usda.gov/crp.

More than a million 
senior cit izens take 
a d v a n t a g e  o f  t h e 
services provided by 
Meals on Wheels each 
day around the country. 
It is essential that every 
person receive the hot 
and healthy meals that 
they are promised, but 
so much of the program 
relies on volunteers and 
donations.

Bailey County Meals 
on Wheels will now 
be able to feed more 
residents thanks to 
a local  farmer and 
Amer ica’s  Far mers 
Grow Communit ies 
SM.

Grow Communities, 
s p o n s or e d  by  t h e 
Monsanto Fund, gives 
farmers the opportunity 
to win $2,500 for their 
favorite local nonprofit 
orga n i zat ion s.  Ji m 
Pat Claunch was the 
win ning farmer in 
Bailey County.

He recognized the 
need to help those in 
need in the community 
a n d  d i r e c t e d  t h e 
donation to local Meals 

Meals On Wheels Continues In Muleshoe
on Wheels.

“This donation will 
be used to continue 
providing wonderful 
meals to our aged and 
u n for t u nate,”  sa id 
Sh e l by  C a r p e nt e r, 
director of Meals on 
Wheels.

“Donations mean the 
world to us, and we 
are counting on our 
community to help feed 
our elderly. We really 
appreciate Mr. Claunch 
thinking of us,” she 
said.

In a ceremony held 
on Friday, March 30, 

at Meals on Wheels, 
Claunch presented the 
organization with the 
$2,500 donation.

Through America’s 
F a r m e r s  G r o w 
Communities:

• Farmers in 1,245 
eligible counties have 
t he c ha nce to  wi n 
$2,500 for their favorite 
community nonprofit 
organizations.

• The Monsanto Fund 
has invested more than 
$3.1 million to rural 

communities this year 
alone.

• More than $352,000 
in total has been donated 
to nonprofits in Texas.

• Grow Communities 
i s  par t  of  a  broad 
commitment by the 
Monsanto Fund to invest 
in farm communities 
such as Bailey County. 
It aims to highlight the 
important contributions 
farmers such as Jim Pat 
Claunch make every 
day to our society.
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King Ag
AviAtion, inc.

Specializing in Aerial Spraying - Insecticide,
Herbicide & Seeding - Field Scouting Service

Johnny King
P.O. Box 189
Sudan, Texas 79371
Business (806) 946-3399

Home (806) 227-2211
Fax (806) 946-3659

Mobile (806) 946-7309
Vernon Office (940) 552-6102

S V 

806-241-1915 806-227-2444 

S 
CHRIS LARSON D.V.M. 

 

Specializing in Dairy Medicine 
Small Animal & Equine 
Same Day Minor Surgery 

Farm & House Calls 
Climate Controlled Boarding 

Services by Appointment Only 

208 Ormand Street 

www.muleshoejournal.com

The Sudan Buzz

S & S  FEB 2012
Muleshoe Journal — 2 Column x 5” (3.4167” x 5”)

Muleshoe
Five Area Telephone Coop.
302 Uvalde
(806) 272-7700

Friona
WT Services
1010 Columbia
(806) 250-5555

USF O�ering

Contract Term: One (1) year. Activation Fee: $25. Early termination fees: $100 per year, maximum of $200 and is prorated. 
A  rate of $.50 per minute (includes Roaming and Long Distance) will apply when outside the rate plan's designated home 
area. Overage rate is $.50 per minute. Free Nationwide Long Distance is only available from the Local Plateau Calling Area. 
Additional taxes, fees, and surcharges may apply. This service includes voice grade access to the public switched network, 
tone dialing, access to interexchange service, access to operator services and directory assistance, telecommunications 
relay service, and 911 emergency service.  O�er not available in all markets. 

Plateau is proud to participate in the USF Lifeline and Link Up 
programs. These programs assist eligible consumers to establish 
and maintain telephone service. For information on eligibility, 
please go to  http://www.plateautel.com/usf_o�ering.asp or 
visit any Plateau store for details.

Plateau’s Safety & Security Plan

The Plateau Safety & Security Plan
includes:

100 Local Anytime Minutes
FREE Nationwide Long Distance
Caller ID & Detailed Billing
Carryover Minutes  

ONLY $1995!

By Cheri Sain
Sudan Correspondent

Sud a n  At h le t i c s 
hosted the Sudan Son 
Qualls High School 
Relays  last  Fr iday 
hosting Farwell, Bovina, 
Springlake Earth, Slaton, 
Tr i n it y,  Pla i nv iew 
C h r i s t i a n ,  A nt o n , 
Whitharral, Nazareth, 
and Lazbuddie.

The overall winner 
for the boys side was 
Trinity Christian with 
332, Slaton with 198, 
and Sudan with 188. 
The women’s side saw 
Sudan win the varsity 
side with a 125 points.

S o m e  o f  t h e 

Sudan Athletics Hosts Son Qualls Relays
highlights included in 
the 300 meter hurdles, 
Freshman BJ Johnson 
placed third. Kort Hill 
placed third in the 3200 
meter run on JV. In pole 
vault, Nolte placed third 
with a jump of 11’6”.

Dayton Fisher won 
the boys triple jump 
and the high jump. 
Also, Chris Richards 
placed (third) in the 300 
meter hurdles followed 
by Case Vanderlei who 
placed fifth. Tanner 
Fisher placed fourth 
in the 400 meter dash 
while Dayton placed 
seventh.

In the 4x100 meter 

relays, Sudan placed 
second behind Trinity 
Christian. The Sudan 
g i r l s  t e a m  pl ac e d 
second overall in the 
4x400 meter relays. In 
the 4x200 meter relay, 
Sudan placed third, and 
in the 4x400 meter relay 
Sudan placed fifth. In 
the boys 4x400 meter 
relay, the varsity boys 
placed third. 

Mar ie  Carr iza les 
once again came in first 
in the 3200 meter run. 
Christian Ruiz came 
in fourth in the boys 
1600 meter run. In the 
800 meter race, Adam 
Mart in placed f if th 

while Tanner Fisher 
placed sixth.

In the 100-meter dash, 
Jake Chester placed 
second and Osmar 
Dia z  placed t h i rd. 
Hailee Gonzales placed 
second in the 300-meter 
hurdles while Sawyer 
placed third. In the girls 
100-meter dash, Victoria 
Williams wins with a 
12.97 time. 

Chris Richards placed 
fourth in the 110-meter 
hu rd le s  a nd  Je s s e 
Lazoya placed sixth. 
Ashton Sawyer placed 
third in the 100-meter 
hurdles. Faithe Nolte 
placed sixth in the 

200-meter dash while 
Jasmine Weaver placed 
fourth. 

Mar ie Carr iza les 
won the 1,600-meter 
run. Dex Baker placed 
fifth in 200-meter dash 
wh i le  Noa h La nce 
placed second in the 
JV division. Osmar 
Diaz placed fifth in the 
200-meter dash. 

Madi Edwards placed 
fifth in the high jump. 
Jake Chester placed 

third in the long jump. 
Dayton Fisher placed 

first in the high jump. 
Edwards also placed 
fifth in the 400-meter 
dash.

Sawyer placed second 
in pole vault while Keela 
Chester placed third.

The 4x200 girls meter 
relay placed second 
overall behind Farwell. 
The 4x100 meter relay 
for the girls placed 
first.

By Cheri Sain
Sudan Correspondent

The Sudan Junior 
H i g h  Tr a c k  Te a m 
traveled to Springlake 
Earth to participate in 
the District 3A North 
Zone track meet on 
Saturday, April 1.

Sudan seventh grade 
boys came in second 
with a score of 179 
behind Farwell’s 202 
and the seventh grade 
girls came in second 
behind Olton with a 
score of 162 versus the 
Mustang’s 202. 

Those placing at the 
district contest on the 
girls side were Daniela 

Junior High Track Team Travels To SE Meet
Tinajera who placed 
first in the 100-meter 
d a s h  f o l l owe d  b y 
Kimberlee Gonzales. 
In the 200-meter dash, 
Gonzales placed first 
and Tinajera placed 
third.

In the 800-meter run, 
Isabel Chacon placed 
fifth and placed first 
in the 2,400-meter run 
wh i le  Raem i Goen 
placed second in the 
1,600-meter run and the 
2,400-meter run.

In the 4x200 meter 
relay, the A team for 
Sudan placed fifth. Team 
members were Tinajero, 
Gonzales, Chacon, and 

Mykaela Alvarez.
In the women’s high 

jump, Tinajera placed 
fourth and Gonzales 
placed fifth. Tinajera 
also placed fourth in 
the long jump.

In the women’s shot 
put,  Megan Capers 
placed  f i r s t  wh i le 
Mykaela Alvaraz placed 
seond.

In the discus throw, 
Alvarez placed second 
while Capers placed 
fourth.

In the seventh grade 
boys 200-meter dash, 
Trae  Sm it h  placed 
fourth. In the 400-meter 
da sh ,  La ne  Loga n 

placed second while 
Derek Tovar placed 
third.

Logan also placed 
t h i rd in 800 -meter 
run followed by Ezra 
Herrera who placed 
fourth.

Trae Smith placed 
second in the 1,600-meter 
run and first in the 2400 
meter run.

A n d r e w  H a r p e r 
placed third in the 1,600 
and placed second in 
the 2,400-meter run.

Alexis Rodriguez 
placed third in the 110 
meter hurdles while 
Teaguen Nolte placed 
fifth. Nolte also placed 
fourth in the 300-meter 
hurdles.

The A Team placed 
f i r s t  i n  t he  4 x10 0 
meter relay. That team 
c o n s i s t e d  o f  Jo h n 
Paradez, Daniel Tinajero, 
Alexis Rodriguez, and 
Marco Godinez.

The A Team also 
placed first in the 4x400 
meter relay.

The 4x200 meter relay 
team consisted of Derek 
Tovar, John Paradez, 
Marco Godinez, and 
Daniel Tinajera placed 
second. 

In the field events, 
Lane Logan placed 
second and Trae Smith 
placed third in the men’s 
high jump.

In pole vault, Alexis 
R o d r i g u e z  p l a c e d 
second while Nolte 
placed fifth.

D a n i e l  T i n a j e r o 
placed first and Alexis 
R o d r i g u e z  p l a c e d 
second in the long jump. 
John Paradez placed 
first in the triple jump.

By Cheri Sain
Sudan Correspondent

The eight h grade 
district track results were 
finalized in Springlake 
Earth on Saturday.

The Sudan Nettes 
Junior High Track Team 
finished second behind 
Farwell while the Junior 
High Hornets finished 
first over Olton with a 
score of 172.

Some of the highlights 
of the day included the 
men’s 100-meter dash 
with Harris Chester 
placing first and Rance 
Johnson placing firth. 
In the 200-meter dash, 
Xavier Baker placed 
fifth. In the 400-meter 
dash Ashton Bartley 
placed first and Greg 
Wood placed fifth. Wood 
also placed fourth in the 
800-meter run.

In the 1,600-meter 
run, Marcos Gonzales 
plac ed  s econd a nd 
Jeremy Binion placed 
fifth. Binion also placed 
second in the 2,400 meter 
run.

Stephen Schovajsa 
placed  f i r s t  i n  t he 
110 - m e t e r  h u r d l e s 
followed closely by Joe 
Lewis Melendez. Brady 
Fields placed fifth. In 
the 300-meter hurdles, 
Melendez placed second 
a n d  F i e l d s  p l a c e d 
fourth.

In the 4x100 meter 
relay, Olton barely edged 
out Sudan, and Sudan 
edged out Springlake 
Earth with almost a photo 
finish. Olton won the 
race with 50.41 followed 
by Sudan with a 50.57 
and then Springlake 
Eart h wit h a 50.66. 
Team members included 
Marcos Gonzales, Harris 

Chester, Carson Phillips, 
and Stephen Schovajsa.

The team of Bartley, 
Chester, Gonzales, and 
Phillips placed second in 
the 4x200 while the team 
of Schovajsa, Phillips, 
Melendez, and Bartley 
placed second in the 
4x400 meter relay.

In the field events, 
Schovajsa placed third 
in high jump. Phillips 
placed first in pole vault 
and Bartley placed third 
in pole vault. In long 
jump, Harris Chester 
placed second while 
Carson Phillips placed 
s i xt h .  I n  t he  t r iple 
jump, Schovajsa placed 
second. 

Xavier Baker placed 
fourth in men’s discus 
throw while Joe Lewis 
Melendez placed fifth. 

The Sudan JH Nettes 
also had their share 
of successes. Shaylee 
Johnson placed first in the 
100-meter dash, Jaydyn 
Valdez placed third, and 
Eliana Herrera placed 
fifth. Johnson would 
also place third in the 
200-meter dash followed 
by Ashton Shultz who 
placed sixth.

In the 400-meter dash, 

Ambrosia Nelson placed 
first while Janie Delarosa 
placed sixth. Delarosa 
also placed sixth in the 
800-meter run.

In the 1,600-meter 
run, Erin Larson placed 
second, Nelson placed 
t h i r d ,  a n d  K a r i n a 
Centeno placed fifth. 
Erin Larson placed first 
in the 2,400-meter run 
and Centeno followed 
in third. 

The 4x100 meter relay 
placed first overall with 
a time of 56.08. Team 
m e m b e r s  i n c lud e d 
Shultz, Herrera, Valdez, 
and Johnson.

In the 4x200 meter 
relay, the team came in 
fourth. Those members 
i n c l u d e d  H e r r e r a , 
Nelson, Valdez, and 
Shultz. 

In the field events, 
Shultz placed fourth in 
high jump and second in 
the triple jump. Johnson 
placed fourth in the long 
jump and in the triple 
jump.

Valdez placed third 
in shot put while Erin 
Larson placed firstt in the 
discus throw followed 
by Kylee Coleman who 
placed fourth.

Eighth Grade Team Results Announced
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SportS NewS

Support the Boosters Who Support Our Teams, Schools and Community!
Muleshoe Animal 

Clinic
&

Muleshoe Vet 
Supply

1430 US Hwy. 84, Muleshoe
272-3061 or 272-4990

FIVE AREA 
TELEPHONE 

COOPERATIVE

302 Uvalde
Muleshoe, TX
272-5533

BAILEY COUNTY

ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE ASSN.
610 E. American Blvd.
 Muleshoe • 272-4504

Western “66”
607 N. 1st St.

Muleshoe • 272-4556

Clovis Hwy. West
Muleshoe • 272-4203

Bruce Bruns, Location Mgr.

Service Center
2601 W. American Blvd.

P.O. Box 631
Muleshoe, Texas
(806) 272-4266

Mobile (806) 946-8763
mviinc@fivearea.com

Serve Wholeheartedly, as if you
were serving the Lord, not men.

Ephesians 6:7

Muleshoe Tire

107 Main Street, Muleshoe
272-4594

LOWE’S 
MARKETPLACE

401 W. American Blvd., Muleshoe
272-4585 

MCDONALD’S 
OF MULESHOE

1315 W. American Blvd.
806-272-3333

We Support the mules & lady mules!

Irrigation 
Pumps & Power

West Hwy. 84
Muleshoe • 272-5597

www.drippi.com

April 10th • VB 5:00 PM • JVB - 7:00 PM (Floydada, There)

BaseBallsoftBall

April 10th • VG - 4:30 PM • JVG - 4:30 PM (Littlefield, Here)
April 6th • VB 11:00 AM • JVB - To Follow Varsity (Idalou, Here)April 6th • VG - 12:00 PM • (Abernathy, There)

teNNIs track

April 12th • District (Abernathy)April 18th • Regional (Odessa)
April 5th • RooseveltApril 10th • District (Play-backs, at Plainview)

By Delton Wilhite
Sportswriter

The Lady Mules place 
second in the eight 
team A-Town Relays 
in Abernathy Friday 
afternoon. The Lady 
Mules scored 97 points 
in the meet.

New Deal won with 
153 points and Post was 
third with 94.33. Friona 
placed fourth with 93.33 
poi nt s ,  Ab er n at hy 
finished fifth with 72.33 
and Tulia was sixth 
at 61. Plains scored 39 
points for seventh place 
and Dimmitt was eighth 
with 10.

M i r a n d a  G a r z a 
won the silver medal 
in the first race of the 
day. She finished the 
3200-meter run with a 
time of 14 minutes and 
59 seconds. Stephanie 
Martinez placed sixth 
in the same race with a 
16:32.00. 

Adrienne Precure 
won the first gold medal 
for the Lady Mules in 
the pole vault with a 
vault of 8 feet six inches. 
Daniela Diaz was sixth 
with a height of 7-06.00. 
Prec u re  a nd Ka l ie 
Morris tied for the silver 
medal in the high jump 
with identical leaps of 
4-06.00.

C e l e s t e  F l o r e s 
f inished seventh in 
the triple jump with a 
distance of 29-09.00 and 
McKenna Dunham was 
eighth with 29-06.50. 
Flores was also seventh 
in the long jump with a 
leap of 14-06.00. 

Katlyn Gable finished 
fifth in the 200-meter 
dash with a time of 
28.54 and Dunham ran 
eighth with a 29.50. 
Precure, Flores and 
Diaz placed fifth, six 
and seventh in the 
300-meter hurdles with 

By Delton Wilhite
Sportswriter

The  Mu le s  wer e 
disqual i f ied in the 
4x400 meter relay and 
dropped from second 
to fourth place in the 
A-Tow n  Re l ays  i n 
Abernathy Friday.

New Deal won the 
meet with 123.5 points, 
Dimmitt was second 
wit h 100 a nd Post 

A Mule throws during the shot put event in the Muleshoe relays.
Photograph by Larry Thornton

finished third with 89. 
The Mules scored 73 
points, Abernathy had 
69.5, Plains 64, Friona 57, 
Tulia 29 and Wellington 
scored 14. 

El i  Leal  won the 
Mules first medal of the 
day in the high jump. 
He had a bronze medal 
leap of 5 feet 8 inches. 
Shawn Atwood placed 
eighth with a height of 

5-6. Caleb Wood placed 
seventh in the triple 
jump with a distance of 
37-09.00.

Austin Ross won the 
Mules first gold medal 
of the day in the long 
jump with a leap of 
20-02.00. Ray Martinez 
placed fifth in the same 
event with a jump of 
19-00.00.

Adrian Rodriguez 
placed sixth in the 
discus with a throw 
of 106-05. Alex Vidana 
finished eighth with a 
toss of 101-08.

Jesus Roman and Issac 
Baca placed fifth and 
six in the shot put with 
tosses of 38-05.50 and 
38-02.50 respectively. 
The 4x100-meter relay 
team of Martinez, Ross, 
Wood and Saul Elizalde 
placed fourth with a 
time of 44.86. 

Ju n ior  Baca  won 
the gold medal in the 
800-meter run with a 
time of 1:59.72. Leal 
placed sixth with a time 
of 2:15.36. Ross won his 
second gold medal in 
the 110-meter hurdles 
with a 15.69. 

The  4x 20 0 -meter 
relay team of Martinez, 
Elizalde, Wood and 
Lupe Campos placed 
fifth with a time of 

Disqualification Drops Mules To Fourth

1:36.80. J. Baca won his 
second gold medal of 
the day in the 400-meter 
dash with a 50.31. 

Leal shaved three 
s e c o n d s  f r o m  h i s 
personal best time in 

the 1600-meter run with 
a silver medal time of 
5:10.47. Ray Del Toro 
finished eighth with a 
5:34.76.

The  Mu le s  h ave 
one meet remaining 

at Lubbock Roosevelt 
before returning to 
Aber nat hy for  t he 
d i st r ic t  meet .  The 
Mules will run in the 
Eagle Relays Thursday 
afternoon.     

Lady Mule Adrienne Precure clears a hurdle
in the Muleshoe relays.

Photograph by Larry Thornton

Lady Mules 
Take Second 
At Abernathy

times of 54.09, 54.52 and 
54.95 respectively.

Ruby Andrade won 
the bronze medal in the 
400-meter dash with 
a time of 1:06.32. The 
4x200-meter relay team 
of Gable, Dunham, Diaz 
and Morris placed fifth 
with a time of 1:56.86. 

C a r ol i n a  Fra nc o 
won the silver medal 
in the 800-meter run 
with a time of 2:41.14. 
Precure took the silver 
medal in the 100-meter 
hurdles with a 16.93 and 
Diaz was fourth with a 
17.74. 

The  4 x10 0 -meter 
relay team of Gable, 
Morris, Andrade and 
Flores finished sixth 
with a 53.95. Franco and 
Garza won the silver 
and bronze medals in 
the 1600-meter run with 
times of 6:12.84 and 
6:16.29 respectively. 

The 4x400-meter relay 
team of Flores, Morris, 

Continued on B2

By Delton Wilhite
Sportswriter

The Lady Mule golf 
team finished seventh 
in the first tournament 
the whole team was 
present. The girls teed 
off at 10 a.m. on March 
29.

The Mules played 
the next morning and 
finished sixth. 

“ I t  w a s  g r e a t 
weather but neither 
team played very 

well,” said golf coach 
Carey Sudduth. “We 
play in the first of two 
district tournaments 
Monday.

The g irls wil l  be 
playing at Dimmitt 
and the boys will go to 
Tulia.

On April 9 the girls 
play will play in Friona 
and we will host the 
boys’ tournament.”

Bailey Bales led the 
Lady Mules with an 18-

hole total of 124 strokes. 
Miranda DeBruin shot a 
127, Stefani Lopez took 
130 stokes and Gabby 
Chavez finished with a 
total of 138.

Colten Harris paced 
t he Mules  wit h 89 
strokes for the 18-hole 
t o u r n a m e nt .  B e au 
Avila finished with a 
total 94 shots, Matthew 
Dickerson took 116 
strokes, John DeBruin 
finished with 121 shots 

and Britton Bealle 
shot a 124. 

The first of two 
district tournaments 
start Monday with 
the girls in Dimmitt 
and the boys go to 
Dimmitt.

Th e  f o l low i n g 
Monday the girls 
play in Friona and 
the Mules will host 
the boys’ tournament 
on the Muleshoe 
course.    

Lady Mules Golf Team Places Seventh

By Delton Wilhite
Sportswriter

Floydada hosted a 
tennis meet on Plainview 
High School’s courts 
Thursday afternoon. 
Matthew Barron placed 
third in boy’s singles 
and was the only Mule 
player or team to place. 

Ba r r o n  de f e at e d 
Shallowater 6-2 and 6-2. 
It took him three sets to 
defeat Wellington 6-2, 
2-6 and 10-6.

Muleshoe HS Tennis Team
Has Tough Time At Floydada

The three-set match 
may have taken a toll 
on Barron’s energy as 
he lost the next match to 
Idalou 0-6, 0-6. He won 
the play back match 
over Plainview for the 
bronze medal. 

Mateo Castillo and 
Matt Ambriz lost their 
third place match to 
Idalou in men’s doubles. 
They defeated Tulia in 
their opening three-set 

Continued on B2
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Visit the following 
local businesses for quality service 

and customer satisfaction!

Sheetrock, Drywalling. Tape & Bed, Patch Up Jobs, 
Acoustic & Paneling, Small Concrete Jobs,

Picket Fences, Bathroom Remodeling, Floor Tile,
Sky Lights, Carports, Garage Doors, Insulation, Etc.

Add On’s and Roofing – References Available

Handy Randy
We will travel!

Cell: 806-632-5261
Littlefield, TX

Pager: 766-9342
Home: 806-385-3103

Member of BBB
of Lubbock

If we can’t fix it, throw it away!

Interested in 
Advertising your business 
in this location? Call Rhea 
at the Muleshoe Journal,

272-4536 or 806-518-4606

Popo’s
Mobile Window Tinting

Call Tanis
806-223-8447

to make an 
appointment!

Cheap 
Affordable 

Rates!

Andrew’s 
Mobile Car Wash

Auto Detailing

Andrew Jaramillo
Muleshoe, TX 79347

806-315-1301
806-315-0274

Call for Appointment

$30 Cars
$40 Trucks
$45 SUV

Charles Oil & Gas, Inc.
DOT 

Inspections 
on semi 

trucks and 
trailers

Hwy. 60
Bovina, Texas

251-1284

The Lazbuddie Longhorn Pride
will sponsor a

“3 on 3” Basketball Tournament
April 20 - 21, 2012

at the Lazbuddie High School Gymnasiums
Entry fee is $60.00 per team if paid in advance 

$65.00 if paid at registration • Deadline to register is Apr. 18, 2012
**Games will begin at 3:30 p.m. Friday**

**Play will resume at 8:00 a.m. on Saturday**
Each team is guaranteed 3 games

Elementary Girls ( Grades 3 and 4 / 5 and 6)

Elementary Boys ( Grades 3 and 4 / 5 and 6)

Jr. High Girls ( Grades 7 and 8 )

Jr. High Boys ( Grades 7 and 8 )

High School Girls ( Grades 9 - 12 )

High School Boys ( Grades 9 - 12 )

Team Divisions will be:
Women

Men
Jr. High Coed ( 2 boys and 2 girls )

Coed ( 2 men and 2 women )
40 years and older Men

40 years and older Women
40 years and older Coed

For more information contact Debbie Weir at 806-965-2302

Continued from B1
Andrade and Precure 
ran their best time of 
the year for the bronze 
medal. They finished in 
a time of 4:20.47. 

The Lady Mules will 
run in the Lubbock 
Roosevelt Eagle Relays 
T h u r s d a y  b e f o r e 
returning to Abernathy 
for the district meet 
April 12. 

Lady Mules…

By Delton Wilhite
Sportswriter

The JV Mules placed 
fifth in the A-Town 
Relays in Abernathy 
Friday with 68 points.

Post won the meet 
with 150 points and 
New Deal was second 
with 133.

Abernathy placed 
third with 97, Friona 
had 85, Tulia 65 and 
Dimmitt finished with 
20.

Continued from B1
match 3-6, 6-4, 10-3. 
They also defeated an 
unnamed team 6-4, 
6-3 before losing to 
Shallowater 2-6, 4-6. 

The men’s double 
team of Caleb Wood 
and Chris Cage lost to 
Tulia in the consolation 
round. Wood and Cage 
lost to Floydada 0-6, 1-6 
in the opening round. 
They defeated Friona 
6-2, 7-5 and defeated 
Sha l lowater  to  se t 
up their consolation 
match. 

The mixed doubles 
team of Eli Leal and 
Alyssa Leal defeated 
Tulia 6-0, 6-4 in the 
opening round.

They lost to Floydada 
2-6, 4-6. Saul Elizalde 
and Kayla Preston lost 
to Shallowater 5-7, 3-6 
and lost to Floydada 
2-6, 3-6.

Alex Mendoza lost his 
opening round three-
set match to Shallowater 
6-2, 0-6, 6-10 in men’s 
singles. He also lost to 
another Shallowater 
player 4-6, 4-6.

The girl’s doubles 
team of Carly Krug and 
Baylee Bessire defeated 
Plainview 6-0, 6-1 before 
losing a three-set match 
to Wellington in three 
sets 4-6, 8-6, 6-10. 

McKenna Dunham 
and DonAnne Rempe 
lost both of their doubles 
matches to teams from 
Floydada. 

The district meet will 
be held on the Plainview 
High School courts on 
Thursday, April 5.    

Muleshoe Tennis…

Thomas Yanis had a 
gold medal time of 12 
minutes and 1.44 seconds 
in the 3200-meter run. 
Wes Clarkson won the 
bronze medal with a 
time of 12:17.45 in the 
same race.

Eshoya Lopez and 
Roman Franco placed 
fifth and sixth in the 
pole vault with heights 
of 8 feet 6 inches and 
8-00.00 respectively. 

Alex Mendoza placed 

fourth in the discus 
with a throw of 99-07. 
Blayne Shipman cleared 
5-02 in the high jump 
for fifth place.

The  4 x10 0 -meter 
relay team of Lopez, 
Christian Paez, Braden 
Bessire and Francisco 
Elizalde finished fourth 
with a time of 47.58. 

Shipman ran eighth 
in the 110-meter hurdles 
with a time of 20.29. 
Bessire ran a silver 
medal time of 12.02 in 
the 100 meter dash. 

The 4x200-meter relay 
team of JJ Gandara, 
Lopez, Jorge Martinez 
and Paez finished sixth 
with a 1:42.53.

B l a i n e  H u r t a d o 
placed f i f th in the 
400-meter dash with 
a t ime of 57.61 and 
Jesus Manzanares was 
seventh with a 58.75. 
Chamel Regalado and 
Lopez finished sixth 
and seventh in the 
300-meter hurdles with 
times of 47.81 and 49.16 
respectively. 

Yanis and Franco ran 
gold and silver medal 
times in the 1600-meter 
run with times of 5:24.75 
and 5:30.59 respectively. 
The 4x400-meter relay 
t e a m  o f  E l i z a lde , 
Manzanares, Medardo 
Andrade and Hurtado 
finished fifth with a 
time of 3:51.34.

The Mules will run 
Friday in the Eagle 
Relays  at  Lubbock 
Roosevelt Thursday and 
return to Abernathy on 
April 5 for the district 
meet. 

JV Mules Place At Abernathy

By Delton Wilhite
Sportswriter

The Lady Mules’ 
bats were virtually 
silent Tuesday against 
the Idalou Lady Cats. 
The Lady Mules only 
recorded six singles 
with two coming in the 
third inning to score a 
run and two in the fifth 
inning for a run.

Idalou only helped 
the Lady Mules with a 
single error. 

Idalou defeated the 
Lady Mules 4-2 in seven 
innings. The Lady Cats 
had seven hits with five 

singles and two doubles 
and the Lady Mules 
made two errors. 

“ S o m e t i m e s  i t 
happens,” said Lady 
Mule coach Jason Cole. 
“Your bats go quiet after 
hitting the best pitcher 
in the district really 
hard. We are young but 
the girls will work hard 
and be ready to play 
when we go to Floydada 
on Tuesday.”

A Lady Mule error, a 
double and a single put 
the Lady Cats up 2-0 
in the top of the first 
inning. 

The  Lady  Mu le s 
managed to get half 
the runs back after 
Linda Sanchez drew 
a lead-off walk. She 
went to second on a 
sacrifice ground ball 
by Samantha Vasquez. 
Adriana Loya hard-hit 
ground ball went back 
up the middle to score 
Sanchez.

The  Lady  Mu le s 
trailed 2-1 after one 
inning. 

Vasquez struck out 
three batters in a row 
to hold the Lady Cats 
scoreless in the top of 

the second inning. 
The Lady Mules could 

not take advantage of an 
error by the right fielder 
that allowed Amber 
Lopez to motor around 
the bases to third base 
with two outs.

A pop fly to second 
by Danni Diaz ended 
the Lady Mule threat. 

Diaz leaped high in 
the air to grab a line 
drive for the first out 
of the third inning 
and made the throw to 
Sabrina Sanchez at first 
to double off the base 
runner.

A double and a single 
brought the third Lady 
Cat run home. Lopez 
tracked down a fly ball 

to right field for the 
third out. Idalou led 3-1 
until the bottom of the 
fifth inning. 

Sanchez reached on 
an error when the left 
fielder could not hang 
on to the ball. Vasquez 
ripped a ground ball 
past the short stop to 
move Sanchez to third 
base.

Dom i n ique Mata 
lined a single to center 
field to score Sanchez 
but Mata took too big 
a turn at first and was 
caught off the bag by 
a relay from the short 
stop for a running error. 
The Lady Mules trailed 
3-2 after five innings. 

The  Lady  Mu le s 

Lady Mules Troubled By ‘Silent Bats’
t h r e at e n e d  i n  t h e 
bottom of the sixth 
inning after Diamond 
Lopez hit a line drive 
single between first and 
second.

She went to second 
on a passed ball and 
stole third base. 

A fly ball to left field 
was not deep enough to 
score D. Lopez. Alondra 
Villareal walked after 
taking the count full 
and fouling off two 
pitches. She advanced 
to second without a 
throw.

A. Lopez line drive to 
short stop was caught 
for the second out. Diaz 
went down swinging 
to end the Lady Mule 
threat. 

Abernathy scored an 
insurance run in the top 
of the seventh. 

The  Lady  Mu le s 
traveled to Floydada 
on Tuesday and go to 
Abernathy Friday at 
noon. 

By Delton Wilhite
Sportswriter

T h e  A b e r n a t h y 
Antelopes jumped on 
the Mules early with 
three runs in the first 
inning on two hits and 
two Mule errors.

The Mules went in 
order in the first three 
innings with seven 
st r ik i ng out .  On ly 
nine Mules went to the 
plate in the first three 
innings. 

The Antelopes sent 
10 to the plate in the top 
of third and scored five 
runs on four hits that 
included a home run. 

Abernathy lived up 
to their mascot as they 
stampeded around the 
bases during the third 
inning. 

The leadoff batter for 
Abernathy in the top 
of the fourth inning 
singled to left field. 
Chris Lozano came up 
firing from behind the 
plate and threw out the 
Antelope attempting to 
steal second base. Matt 
Ambriz applied the tag 
at second.

T h e  n e x t  b a t t e r 
grounded out to Matt 
Barron at shortstop and 
Saul Elizalde struck out 
the third batter. 

Austin Ross hit a line 
drive single to left in the 
bottom of the fourth 
inning. Ambriz ground 
ball got past the third 

Antelopes ‘Jump 
On’ Varsity Mules

baseman and Juan 
Guerrero was walked 
intentionally to load 

Continued on B5
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Come in 
for an

Ortho Consult 
for only 
$99!

Need 
Braces?

Now offered at 

J.W. HALTOM
Family Dentistry
& Orthodontics

J.W. Haltom, Jessica Haltom, 
Amber Garcia and 

Erika Trotter

• Invisalign, the new   
  invisible braces now  
 offered!
• Adults and children  
  welcome!
• Convenient, no interest  
  payment plan!

320 E. 8th St.
385-6935

Mon.- Thur. * 8 to 5
Fri. 8 to Noon

Don’t Miss Out
 on your local news! 

Subscribe

 TODAY!

One year in Bailey County...carrier delivered
$27.00

One year in Bailey County...mailed
$29.00

One year “out of Bailey County”...mailed

$40.00
Electronic delivery...www.muleshoejournal.com

$22.00
201 W Ave C, Muleshoe, TX 79347

  Call 806-272-4536

Fine Arts night to shine

Congrats 
on a Great 

Show!

Photographs
By Rhea Gonzales
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EntErtainmEnt nEws

Shop these
Muleshoe Merchants!

Julie DeBruin
Agent

Call for a free quote

AUTO • LIFE
HOME • BUSINESS
1602 W. American Blvd.

Muleshoe, Texas

272-7548
jdebruin@farmersagent.com

401 W. American Blvd.
Muleshoe, Texas

 272-4585

Muleshoe Auto 
Parts

Quick Oil Change 
& Service

102 W. American Blvd.
272-4288

®

2233

The Fair Store
120 Main      272-3500

Made in USA

Clovis Community College and  THE CITIZENS BANK of CLOVIS present:

“More fun to see than it is to say!”

7 PM | April 17
Marshall Auditorium | $22/17

www.clovis.edu/culturalarts | 575.769.4035
Family Pass: 5 tickets for $50

A fun theatrical 
adventure for the 

whole family featuring 
high-skill Cirque-like 
circus acts, classic 
Vaudeville comedy 

routines, and hilarious 
romantic antics!

1. ____ to celebrate
2. going to services at _____
3. joy in the spring green of ____
4. starting, new ____
5. wearing new ____
6. ringing ____
7. dying and decorating ___
8. singing Easter ____

Easter Is A Time For...
  Easter is a time for many activities -   
some serious and some for fun.
Read the clues to fill in the puzzle:

Christians
clothes
beginnings

nature
church
bells

buns
songs
hunts

eggs
parades
candles

lilies
family
baskets

   We love decorating eggs for Easter. 
We use paints, dyes and stickers.

    Find and circle all of these words that tell what 
people do with eggs:

      fry          eat        dye        hatch     pickle
deliver    scramble       decorate         refrigerate
         roll          hunt      hide     toss     paint

9. Easter egg ____
10. baking hot cross ____
11. Easter bunny bringing ____
12. lighting ____
13. gathering Easter ____
14. visiting friends and ____
15. marching in Easter ____

1
2

3
4

5
6

7 8

9

10 11

12

13

1415

16
17 18

19
202122

23

24

25

26

27

282930

31
32 33

3435

36
37

38
39

40
41

42

43
44

45
46

  What happened to the Easter
egg that was delivered ahead 
of time?  Follow the dots to 
               find out:

Egg-citing Surprises 
  Wow!  How many chicks popped out of the first egg?  Count the 
chicks and then find your colored pencils to color everything.  

What Is The Biggest Egg In The World ?
  Do you know what animal lays the biggest 
egg in the world today?
Follow the color 
key and color 
in the egg 
to find 
out:

B = Blue
G = Green
Y = Yellow
P = Purple or Pink

 Peep!  
Where 
am I?
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Y
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P
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P
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P
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P
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P
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Easter is a time for:

1
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15

Free 

Puzzles!

     Visit our web site to print out new puzzles:  By Any
Other Name, ABC April Puzzle, How Many Calories?  
Don’t forget to print out the new reading log set, too:  
              www.readingclubfun.com

   

F X Q X S Y C W A W N P M M C W O X X M T X S
N D M Y S E O C R C U A H E D R B O O C N E C
Z D N M F H L C K O S I Z C P B K U D V V F R
X O Y U Y K F O Y T J N Q S E G G X E G S N A
Z F G P J S F Y X O O T O B M I E I C G E W M
W I H X H O D L Y S H U N T V H Q O O V P G B 
R D Q I M N A H R S M A C F U L S M R Z Z P L
I G Y R E F R I G E R A T E M F L X A O O F E
K S L E V K N Q J A P C L V J Q K F T K H J G
B K T U O C A J T W J L M K C V V M E M N T Y
E T T H Q O T F N L O U Y T M F P K L P S M X
W O C V F A F J E R I V F A V O Y O H N X U Q
M A S V K R D E L I V E R A E R P T N V O H I 
P I C K L E Y H A R V I O N M A D F A U T D R
V S U P Q U X D N X R K L U D K T H A T C H A
T C T H L E W H R O G Z K V V M A P Z G M Q L
H I D E O Y L E Y J F Q F U C G Y Q D G I F L

       It’s time to deliver the Easter eggs.  Help the 
Easter Bunny find his way to the basket of eggs!

Peep!

  Where did 
I leave it?

?

  Hmmm...maybe  
we shouldn’t keep  
 all of the eggs in 
    one basket?

 N
ew

sp
ap

er
 F
un

! C
re

at
ed

 b
y 

An
ni

m
ills

 L
LC

  c
   

20
12

 

Newspaper Fun!
 

Annimills LLC   c   2012 V9-14                       www.readingclubfun.com

  We are hiding eggs with prizes... ...inside of them for an Easter egg hunt.
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Deadline is Monday
 at noon to place

a classified ad.
Call 272-4536.CLASSIFIEDS

228 Main Street, Muleshoe, Texas
Check all of our listings at 

www.byrdrealestate .net

Ronald Byrd
575-760-1495

Licensed Broker
Crista Bass
806-946-7261

Sales Associate
Carleton Johnson

806-789-4289
Sales Associate

• Nice 2 bdr., 1 bath brick home, central heat, appliances, 
large utility, single care garage, fenced backyard, Only 
$60,000. Call for an appointment today.
• Lazbuddie - New Country Listing on Highway-
Spacious Spanish Style brick home, 3 bedroom, 2 ½ 
bath, built-ins, central A/H, sunroom with indoor grill, 
fireplace, office, large utility, lots of storage, patio, 2 car 
garage, plus a lot more,  all on approx. 10 acres, call for 
an appointment today!!

• Very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home, central air 
and heat, fireplace, stove, dishwasher, extra room for 
den, bedroom, or playroom, new fenced backyard, 2 car 
garage, priced to sell. Call for an appointment today!

• New Listing - 2 bedroom, 2 bath home, central air and 
heat, fireplace, utility room, large living room/dining room, 
stove, dishwasher, all on corner lot, priced to sell.

IN CONTRACT

IN CONTRACT

• New Listing - Beautiful Home built in 2008-3 or 4 
bedroom brick home, 2 1/2 bath, central air and heat, 
built-ins, fireplace, sunroom or playroom, upstairs, blinds, 
utility, deck, oversized garage, fenced backyard, septic 
system, domestic well, plus a lot more,  all on 5.14 acres. 
Call for an appointment today!!! Ready to move in!!

Farwell Care 
and Rehabilitation Center

Hiring: Full time RN and LVN

Come work for the best! The top 
rehabilitation and long term care 
facility in the area seeks quality 
people who will help us stay the 

best! Offering a new higher wage 
scale.

Benefits available: 
Medical, dental and vision 

insurance. Also PTO accrual.

May pick up application at 305 5th 
Street in Farwell, Texas, or contact 

Janice Brown DON 
at 806-481-9027. 

EOE

• Nice brick 1,450+- s.f. country home on 60 
ac. near Progress, with 3 BR, 2 baths, ch/ref 
A/C, single car garage, metal roof, metal shop 
bldgs. & domestic well. Priced to sell. Call for 
more information.

• Large 3,500+- s.f. brick country home on 2.6 
ac. N. of Lazbuddie, with 5 BR, 3 baths, ch/
ref A/C, fireplace, basement, lots of recent 
remodeling, dom. well, and large 50’ x 100’ 
metal barn, on Hwy. Call for more details.

• Large 2,400+- s.f. stucco country home on 
10 ac. near Progress, with 3 BR, 2 baths, has 
2 living areas. Needs some carpet, but Sellers 
are willing to help. Call for more information.

• 17 acre tract near Progress on paved road. 
Could be split into 2 smaller tracts. Would make 
nice home sites. Call for more information.

Vernie Moore
Agent

(806) 227-2465

www.medwardsrealtors.com

Monty Edwards
Broker

Free consultation! We will 
work with other brokers. 

360 acres - 1440 acres - 360 acres

Sudan - 406 Wilson, 3-2-1. Very nice brick 
home.1291sf at $52.500. 
Sudan - 205 Smith,2-3-2, Plus basement or  an-
other bedroom 1794 sf plus 528 sf Garage, outside 
storage, close to school. $91,800.
Sudan - 306 Worth. Nice and Clean 2/1 Starter 
Home. 740 sf. Car Port, New Tile floors, New Paint. 
Move in ready. $27,500
Sudan - 539 fm 298. Beautiful 3/3/2. 2959 sf. Two 
Story Home just outside of town. Built in 2007 
this is a must see home. By appointment only. 
$350,000.00 

LAND

RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
Littlefield - 701 West 3rd. Laguna Market: 40x40 
metal building, combination Deli and convenience 
store. Money Maker, Large Lot close to school. Fris-
bee course brings in a lot of customers. $130,000

Sudan - 104 Ormand, 2180sf 3-2-2 home, lots of 
space, nice yard, close to school, low cost/sq.ft. at 
$65,500.

Springlake - 35 acres just east of town on Highway 
70. Dryland cotton land or home place. $70,000.

SOLD SOLD SOLD

• Nieman Realty
• Very Nice 3-2-2 Brick Home, cent. A&H, 
built-ins, FP, approx. 2336’ lv. area, auto. spklr, 
fenced yd, MOre!! $125K!!
• Nice 3-2-2 Home, corner lot, built-ins, cent. 
A&H, workshop/storage plus storage building!! 
1974’ lvg. area!! $96K!! PRICE REDUCED 
$79,500
•remodeled 3-2-1 Det. Garage Home, cent. 
A&H, built-ins, hdwood & tile floors, 4 fans, 
fenced yd., approx. 1520’ lv. area!! $80K!!!
• REMODELED 2-1-1 (detached garage) Home, 
cent. A&H, built-ins, workshop/stor.) fenced 
yd.!! MOre!! $40K!!

HIGH SCHOOL AREA

116 E. Ave. C • George Nieman, Broker • 272-5285 or 272-5286
CHECK OUR LISTING INFO., PHOTOS, ETC. ON-LINE AT www.niemanrealty.com 

HAVE BUYERS! NEED HOME AND LAND LISTINGS!!
RURAL 

LENAU • COUNTRY CLUB

• 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 carport, cent A&H, Dishwasher, 
WB Stove, approx. 2156’ lv. area, $60K!!

LAND & COMMERCIAL

• Building w/approx. 3300’ plus 1040’ upstairs, cent. A&H, 
2 restrooms, MOre! $39,500!! MAKe OFFer!!
• Approx. 1080’ metal bldg. w/off. & 3 bay garage/
workshop area plus chain link fenced area!! $39,500!!
• GreAT BUSiNeSS LOcATiON - 13000’ Bldg., 
7000’ paved parking, corner lot, Hwy. 84 & Main. A&H, 
$100,000!!!
• 101.8 acres, edge of town, pasture & farm land, 1 irrig. 
well! $122,244!!
• FOr LeASe - 2100’ office space + 20,500’ warehouse 
area!!

•Very Nice 3-2-2 Brick Home on corner lot, 
cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, remodeled bathrooms, 
nice carpet & tile, sunroom, fenced yd., auto. 
spklr., approx. 2216’ liv area!!! $125K!!
• Nice 3-2-2 Brick Home, cent. A&H, built-ins, 
FP, fans, auto. sprinkler, cov. patio!! Approx. 
1781’ lv. area!! $82,500!! $79,500!!

RICHLAND HILLS • PARKRIDGE • HIGHLAND

• 2 Nicely remodeled Duplex Units & 1 NeW 
Duplex Unit!! Price Reduced!! $410K!!!!!
• NiceLy reMODeLeD 3-2-2 Brick, new cent. 
A&H, built-ins, FP, 3125’ lv. area, spklr. sys., 
fenced yard, MOre!! REDUCED $195K!! MAKE 
OFFER!!
• Nicely remodeled 3-2-2 Brick, cent. A&H, built-
ins, FP w/wood pellet insert, corner lot, fenced 
yd., auto. spklr., + lot w/stor. bldg.!! 2159’ lv. area!! 
$179K!! REDUCED!
• Very Nice 3-2-2 Brick Home, cent. A&H, built-
ins, FP, approx. 2749’ lv.area, lots of storage, 
nice courtyard & landscaping, workshop/storage/
fenced yd., Much More!! reduced-$175K!

• Very Nice cUSTOM BUiLT 3 Bedroom, 3 Bath, 2 car 
garage home, at edge of town on 80 acres!! Geothermal 
heat & air, built-ins, FP, ash cabinets, approx. 2544’ 
main lv. area plus 625’ finished basement w/safe & 
storage, spklr system, beautiful trees and landscaping. 
circle sprklr, 5 wire barbwire fence, 36’ x 48’ metal 
insulated bldg w/2 12’ doors!! MUcH MOre!!
• Very Nice 4-3 doublewide (2006) on 7.38 acres, 
cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, fenced yd., 25’ x 40’ Metal 
Bldg. septic system, domestic well, on pavement close 
to town!! $152K  $130K!! MAKE OFFER
• Nice 4.8 acre homesites, deed restricted!! 
$17,500!!
• LAriAT AreA – 3-1 Home, cent. heat, 5 acres, 
1989’ lv. area (2 story), 2880’ quonset barn, out bldgs., 
Reduced $39K!! POSSIBLE OWNER FINANCE!!
• 3-2-2 HOMe ON 2 Ac. (2860 FM 303)- APPrOx. 
2146’ lv. area, DW, ceiling fans, thermal windows, lg. 
conc. patio, workshop/storage!! $89,000!! $80 K!!
PROGRESS- 3-2-2 Home, cent, Geo, A&H, built-ins, 
FP, approx. 2064’ lv. area on 1.24 acres, 2 wells, 720’ 
insul. shop w/288’ awning, carport, storage Bldg., 
cellar!! MUcH MOre!! $125K!!
• West of Sudan 3-2-2 Brick Home on 5.57 acres, cent. 
A&H, builtins, approx. 2688’ lv. area, fenced yd., 40’ x 
80’ quonset barn!! MUcH MOre!! $135K!!
• Nice 3-2-2 Home on 11 acres at edge of town, cent. 
A&H, built-ins, FP, freshly painted interior, thermal 
windows & doors, plus 1 bdrm house, worskshop, 
storage, greenhouse, plus 3 garages, barns & 
outbuildings!! $155,000!!
•FM 1760 @ edge of town, nice 3-2-2 carport home 
on 3 acres, cent. A&H, built-ins, FP, approx. 2253’ lv 
area, fenced, horse barn w/corrals, hay & tack room!! 
$105K!!!!

IN CONTRACT316 Main Street • Muleshoe, Texas
Office: 806-272-3100 • www.vicoland.com

Vic Coker, Broker
Cell 806-946-7242

Barry Coker, Agent
Cell 806-787-0917

Castro/Parmer Counties- Dodd area. 303 acres 2 
pivots, 4 wells, good soil, lays good. On pavement.

Castro County- Brick home on 16 acres. 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, 2 car garage. 40’x50’x18’ steel barn. Can sell 
with or seperately from above 303 acres.
Bailey County- 177 Acres of C.R.P. One year 
remaining on current contract. On pavement.

Parmer County- 160 acres. Modest house and 
Quonset type steel Barn. Valley sprinkler, 750 g.p.m. 
from 2 wells, Good bases & yields.
Parmer County- Lazbuddie Area - 120 Acres. 2 
wells. 500 g.p.m. Zimmatic Sprinkler.

Lamb County-Earth Area- Nice 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
home with fenced yard. Fireplace, 2 large living 
areas, formal dining room, large office.

Sold
Sold

Sold

Sold
VISION FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCE
Now hiring for Delivery/Warehouse

           • Competitive pay
          • Paid Holidays
          • Paid Vacations
          • Paid disability insurance
          • Paid workers comp. insurance
          • Retirement Plan
          • Closed Sunday’s

Apply in person 
2104 W. American Blvd.

EOE

VISION FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCE

Ahora empleando para 
entrega/bodega

          • Pago competativo
          • Vacaciones pagado
          • Seguro de incapacidad pagado
          • Seguro di compensacion de
             trabajadores pagado
          • Planes de jubilacion 
          • Cerrado los domingos

Aplica en persona 
2104 W. American Blvd.

EOE

Real estate

help wanted

Happy 
Easter!

help 
wanted

Lamb Healthcare 
Center is taking 
applications for 
a RN and LVN, 
full and part time. 
Apply at 1500 S. 
Sunset, Littlefield. 
For more 
information call  
8 0 6 - 3 8 5 - 6 4 1 1 
ext. 214. LHC 
is an Equal 
E m p l o y m e n t 
Employer.

2 Temp 
positions: Farm 
work,5/01/12 to 
12/31/12 @ 11.61 
p/hr. Housing 
provided, 48 hrs p/
wk. ¾ guarantee, 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
and subsistence 
expenses to 
worksite paid after 
50% completion 
of contract. 
Tools, equipment 
provided at no cost. 
Min. 3 months 
e x p e r i e n c e . 
Duties: drive, 
plant, harvest, 
store grain, repair 
operate tractor, 
rock picker, plow, 
disc, drill, harvest 
equip, sprayer, 
grain truck. Jake 

Schauer, Faith, 
SD. apply at 
nearest sd dept 
of labor office 
use job listing 
#sd1556058. 

GaRaGe 
sales

Garage Sale 
Saturday April 
7th. Appliances, 
clothes, movies, 
video games, 
yard tools, 
table, chairs. ect  
315 E Fir. 

Huge Garage Sale 
- Saturday, April 
7th 712 W. Ave C,  
8AM - 4PM 
Lots of hand & 
garden tools, 
household items, 
clothing for men 
& women, lots 
of knick-knacks 
and collectibles. 
We have lots of 
everything.

FoR sale

Phone, Fax, 
Copier by 
Brother. Working 
and  in good 
condition, $75  
Call 272-4838

FoR Rent

Country house, 3 
bedroom, 2 dining 
areas, 1 living 
room, 1 bath, 

Real estate

help wanted

central natural gas 
heat, connected 
double garage. 
Located 2 1/2 
miles due west 
of L&L Pallet 

Supply Co. in 
Progress, County 
Road 1018.  
Call 806-925-
6763 or 806-315-
0249.

house FoR 
sale by 
owneR

House for sale 
by owner @ 618 
E. Austin. No 

owner financing. 
Approx. 1500 sf, 
3 br, 2 bath, 2 
car garage with 
storage area, 1 car 
carport, corner 
lot. Call 806-272-
3425 or 806-777-
5460.  

Home for Sale 
Sudan - 3/1.5/1 
601 Barron 

Corner lot metal 
roof $38,000. Call 
806-729-8896  

4-2-2, FP, New 
central A&H, 
windows carpet 
& paint, large 
s h o p / s t o r a g e ,  
animal pens on 
fenced 10 acres 3 
mi west of town.   
C a l l  

575-749-2211.

Real 
estate

Rental Income 
Property for sale 
in Sudan currently 
has Renter or can 
be bought as a 
home.  806-227 
2598 

Subscribe!

DeShazo Elementary students participated in a balloon release in honor of child 
abuse victims on Monday, April 2. The balloon release followed a presentation from 
the Child Welfare Board of Muleshoe.

Honoring Those Who Hurt

Photograph by Rhea Gonzales

the bases with one 
out. 

Issac Baca ripped a 
ground ball past the 
shortstop for a two RBI 
single. Ross and Ambriz 
both scored. The Mules 
could not score again in 
the inning and trailed 
8-2 after four innings. 

The Antelopes scored 
one run in the top of the 
fifth and one in the top 
of the seventh inning 
for their 10 runs. 

The Mules scored 
two runs in the bottom 
of the seventh on an 
error and hit batsman. 
Barron reached on an 
error by the shortstop. 
Nacho Elizalde was hit 
by a pitch to put Mules 
at first and second.

S. Elizalde’s ground 
ball single down the 
line to right field went 

to the fence to score 
Barron from second and 
N. Elizalde from first. 

The Mules were open 
on Tuesday but are 
back in district action 

Mule Baseball… Continued From B2

at home on Friday. The 
Mules will host Idalou 
to start the second 
round of district. The 
first pitch is scheduled 
for 11 a.m. 

Acquiring A Taste For The Game
A Muleshoe opponent eats a little dirt at home plate 

during a recent game. Photograph by Larry Thornton
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Customers and Members of  

GREAT PLAINS AG CREDIT  
& 

Ronnie Holt Insurance 
are invited to the 

2012 Annual Stockholders’ Meetings 

Celebrating the 95th Anniversary of Farm CreditCelebrating the 95th Anniversary of Farm CreditCelebrating the 95th Anniversary of Farm Credit   

Thursday, April 12 
REGISTRATION 6:30 P.M. 

MEAL SERVED AT 7:00 P.M. 

Amarillo Country Club 
4800 Bushland Boulevard 

Amarillo, Texas  

Friday, April 13 
REGISTRATION 11:30 A.M. 

MEAL SERVED AT 12:00 P.M. 

Ollie Liner Center 
2000 S Columbia Street 

Plainview, Texas  

2012 Muleshoe Chamber Banquet

Photographs
by Larry Thornton

Employee Of The Year — Sarah Santos

Man Of The Year — Joe Sowder

Woman Of The Year — Laverne Winn

Farm Family Of The Year — The Blacks
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